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and su the mniissionary lias tu stay.'' Surely sncbi

taétics are iinworthy tl)e church ut Christ. If a mamu

takoes bis tamnily to a field where the privations andI

difficulties are suich that ho wonl]1 not stay if hoe

could get away, it nust bc because that field lias

been inirepresented tu hiimu. ()thorwise lie is

neut a fit mnu to be a tathor and thereture nt

fit tu be a mnissionary and should nt have bee

sent.
If the eliurchi cannt produce enouglb inen witb -

ont tamilies, whu are willing ont of loyalty to Christ

and love tu mnar) to bear the brut ut the battle and

to serve in those places which are not fit for tamnilies,

she hiad better beave the hardl places alune and îîot

mnar) thein with thuse who stay becauise thox' cannot

get away.

O)ne eal) hardly over-estimuiate tlîe .aie of a

Thsenlogical Conteronce sncb as the one rccutly

bcld at Queen's.
]iven apart fromn the intellectual lite witls which

those xvho attend are, lrouglit int(s contaéï, there is

the respito trous interminable mieetings and froim the

routine ot p)astoral work. Sonsie ut tIse ncmubers ut

the Conteremîco lsad ftuud tine to read the works

precrilsed, amuI these nu douh receive'd tIse mnust

permsanent benefit fromu the discussions whicis tol-

lowed tbhe reading ut tihe papers. But even those

who camie to remiew oId fricrmdships, aud tu linger for

a fex day s round the halls ot thc'ir hsveml Alusia

Mater, svent away with a tresh conviétion ut the

necessity of bravely thinking ont tise religions ques-

tionss nf outr tirue.
'lihe couîrse of study was aduuîrably calculated t()

bring tlseology fromu heaven clown to earth, and give

it sumîle relation to the other departinents ot huinan

tisough t.
1)r. liy de lectured daily ou the devolopineut ut

Greek tinsuotglt through the great poets and the

Sopluists.
Profs. Cappon amsd Shortt deait witls Carlvle's

works fr01)) literarx', social, and econumnie points ut

view.
Rev. G. M. Milligan leàtured daily oms the Bokl

ot Job).
It gues without sayimsg that these courses were ail

gond, but the teature for wisich the Conterence ut

1894 will ho remnembered was the lecture on Dante

by Dr. Watson, the Sandtord Fleming leéturer for

this and the two toliowing years.

It would ho idie to add any commuent, for the lec-

tures will appear in the Qmarter1y and thon everyuue

mnay reacl thein as slowly and as otten as ho likes ;

but it iuay not ho amiss to say that the houest but

symipathetic way in wbich Professor Watson dealt

with the Tbeology ut the Middle Ages must bave

enconraged ail refledlive bearers tu face without tear

the difficulties that are nuw in ur way.

l7he evenings of the L'ouference xvere (levoted to

discussions on Bruce's Apologtcs and Fairbairn's

Christ in Mode','n Tlwology.

Altogether the Conterence xm'as very successfuil

and we shall be glad to weleomne the Alinniii and

friends of Queen's back îsext February.
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fin another page of this issuec may 1)0 foind a

commiuni cation fromn Il Couservatix e '' on two or

three questions suggested by the Confereuce re-

recentiy held bore. 1 bore is a show of fairness

about this contribution, but it is cvident that the

xvriter is xvbat ho siguis himiself, Il Conservative."

He has no cnmnpunction wbatever in administering

a castigation to the Il extremists " who apply the

Law of Developmnent to Religion as well as tn

Science and History. This gratuitous fling at nmod-

ern pbilosophy is ail indication of xeakness, but

alter bis prefatory roinarks IlConservative " asks

one or twu questions whicb prove real troubles to

sincere persous w'ho stili ding to thoiogical forum

las buiît un external authoritv. Towards the end of

bis lettor, Il Conservative '- (ails tIse theory of de-

veloptuent a II'for-ce,'' and confounds the scientifio

theory of evolution with tlsc wlole thonghit uf God's

manifestation of Himuselt in the world. Sncb con-

fusion is apt to put the critical reader into an nu

charitable traîne ut uuind, and does not invite a very

mnieek, reply. 'Fhe inl)ort of the commnunication may

be sumnnsiied nis iii the question, II how doos the,

theory ut developruent oxplain Christ, Christianity,

and the Cbristian lite ?
Now, it would take ton long to write a treatise on

the relation ut God and mnu but we inay indicate

hriefly a more rational way ut looking at religions,

trutbs thani the scholastic wav ut the iniddle ages,

whicbi stili hangs like a body ut dcath to ulany stu-

dents ot unr uwn day, trou) w~hoin botter nuight be

expoaýed. The very essence ut scholasticismi was

thue unquestioned acceptance ut the dogmoas ut tho

Church. Tlhis process sately o'. r, reason miglit

then play with the doginas in a froliesouine tashion,

and reduce theru to order if possible, but it nmust

nover whisper a doubt of their infallibility, evon

tbough they contradicted o1)0 anuther.

At the Retorînation the huinan mind awoke troin

its centuries ot slnmrber, and east off as an intolerable

burden whatevercould nut be brought into intelligible

relation with the inner lite of man, This, at least,

was Luther's giiiding thread, although be himaselt,

and bis followers certainly, did not recugnize the full

u)oeauing ut tbe impulse which had led them tu

throw off the yoke ut the Cburch. Now God bas

not been absent since the Retorination. Ho bas not

lett the world to take care ut itself during the last

four hundred years. We see now that the principle

of tise Retormation bas borne us with more or less

consciousness of our destiny, past the liteless words


